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OVERCOATS
will be needed now. Better come HERE for yours.
You get the pick of the products of the best makers
to select from. Newest styles and fabrics Meltons,
Kerseys, Thibcts, Vicunas, Elysians, Montngnacs,
Beavers correctly tailored and perfect fitting: and '
this DISSOLUTION SALE discount of ONE-THIR-

OFF is the greatest money-savin- g: opportunity you
ever had or will have.

SUITS, TOO.
Mackintoshes, Bicycle Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Under-
wear, Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery and all other wear-
ables for MEN, BOYS and CHILDREN. Everything
new everything the best obtainable everything
fully guaranteed, and everything at ONE-THIR- D

OFF of regular prices.

Robinson, Chery & Co-- ,
12th and F Streets N. W.

Mackerel

65 pail

These fish are new catch
and very bright fish. The
pails weigh from 17 to IS
pounds, gross weight.

3 cents
For the '0 cent cakes of best !are
Srtcet i Itotolate.

BfOOjTIS.
Tlie larc Uroom Kc each

20 cents
For the l&rpc Jars of
Sirawbcin Jam.

cents.
Tuo l of be- -t Granulate J Sn-jr- ar

will ho ieu with each pound of
Jataaml Muiha Coffee purchased to-d-

20 cents.
The loxe of Best Scotch

Smoked Herrins to go at --U cents a
boi oday.

Johnstons, T29 Tth St.

OeSGCX3SSX333'GX33S3
8 HESS' BULL DOG SHOE 8
g Latest Style Russia
g Calf, lace.icotch edge, $fl fin
8 hand welt-N- o. 640.... iUU g

8 X. lies-- ' Sons, 031 Pa. Ave. g
e3SXDSGX2G0S3Q30SO0GXDSG)O3ES

"Electric Lights'
are absolutely indispensable to your
tore, faloon or cafe.
Americans aio cheerful, husUin

people and they like to eo plenty
of light. Many a man has added
half to hU business simply by put-tin-

in electric lights. fcec us about
supplying tlie cuirenr.

U. S. Electric Lighting Co.,

Ill Ktli St. X W. Thono 77.

THE ANALYSIS
of Br. W M. Mew. formerly analytical
chemist of the Smithsonian Institution, and
more recently with other scientific tranches
of the Government. Troves the national Cap-
ital Brewing Company's Golden Eagle and
Mnnchner Beer to he what it is claimed to he,
THE BEST.

NATIONAL CAPITAL BREWING CO

Cor. D and 14th Sts. S. E. Tel. 222

A Million a Minute
means much when aiipllcl to 25cthought, but moie when 1'ure
Silk Su'pcnilcrs are quoted at

Ttli St. anilADLER'S, Ma. Ave X. W.

13 DAY to MAKGOUAF O
O I for cleaning and irc-iu- Z. i" V
W jour suit In VlJv n
ft 631 D Street K. W.

1 MOKTOXC. STOUT & CO.,
2 iaoi r m. jf. w. JQ Suits, latest effects In

fine Chcvintsauil Ilninepuns. of usual C
JliloW rradr. S10 mid SIS.

DR. CZARRA'S,
No. CIO Ia. Ave, N.W., Wuftlilnzton, D. C

bpccUlUt in chronic and private diseases.
Piles, btricture. H Urocele, Gour, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, lilood cured, Vitahtv

Consultation free and confidently to
both ten. Daily, y to 12.3 to S. ClosedSunday.

ANTIKOLERINE
(Tablets) Cares Diarrhea. Dysentery and all
Bummer Complaints. AU Drnzeut. 13
cents a TiaL

Pure O.d Berkshire Rye.
Highly recommended for medical use SI

full quart, 0c full pint, So full half-pin- t,

sold only by T. t O. BUSH,
31 Berenth Street N. W.

FLAMES FED ON DRY HAY

Brisk Fire in a Seventh Street Feed
Store.

Duiuauu Wuh .'S'l.OOO ami tll Owner
Ilml J't IIIh IiiHiirnnec

J'olK-- Jjiiie.

Fin- - ilrstruytnl tin- - cowr-M- of J. r. V.
Kilter's l e,tun-- ;it So. 13ai Seventh
lrcct In.t nlKlit Tin.-- 1b Ih variously
titillated at from $l,fiOU tu&i.SOO, partly

cuwrwl by iiiMir.tuce. Hut little ilaina(;e
was ill in-- tu the liuililins. Mr. Klttsr'sMk of feed and grain will, Imwcter, be
unsale.ibk- -

Had it nut been Tor the iimm-i- t arrival
of the eiiKiiie.i tlie loss niiulii liavij

larger, as the lire uas
kerioui wlien Un; fire-

men set to work". The flames .were
shortly liefore lu o'cloCK liv a

uilnred man living in .illey at
tlie rear of the feed store, lie ran to Sev.
eiuli street and InTonm-- Poll. em. 'ii ilc- -
DolKlld and Alien. Who fllrneil in :in .ll.irm

When the eiiRines arrtv.sl the nre had
sainiil considerable headway in the rear
of the building, and the flames li.nl iiiirned
through to the warehouse, wliii-- - as rilled
with hay and grain Several streams or
water were at oiuv turued into the store
from the alley in the rear, and Chief l'arrlsordered men to the adjoining buildings to
Jirewnl the flames spreading

A large iiu.uitity of loose hay Horcil Jo
ll.e warelioiise blazed up flereelv for fev-er-

minutes, giving the impres.foi, thecrowil in tliestieet that sevual houses haduaught in Hie alley.
In ten minutes" the firemen had theMare under control and all danger waspast That portion of the stock whichwas ii, ,t readied In- - the flames was v

soaked and will tic spoiled Mr
Hitler st.ue.l that he clo-e- d his stri. ;,i
. an , ami at that hour made a

"ainl nation of the premisi-s- .

Since that hour no one had been in thelower part of the building, and he couldnot account for the fire, unless It orlgi-nate- d

from spontaneous combustion.
Mr lliiter lives with his family in theupper part of the ImlldiUB. but 4Jie flames

illil not reaih his apartments. He did
not think it probable that anvonc hadset fire to the building, and could give
no other ciuc for the fire except spon-
taneous combust ion

Two ears ago his stock was destrove.1
li a mysterious fire, similar to that or
last night. Hut a few davs since Mr
Ritter allowed a policy of $1,1)00 to
lapse which he carried on the building
The damage to the contents of the store
is cohered by Insurance, but the feed in
tlie warehoi.se will In- - a total loss.

Jl'.Vr A I TAIN- - Dia'N'K.

Lous I'.itrol Wiikoii Hun Kntli-- In a
Flat Cliiimx.

"Tlie officers want the patrol wagon
over in Ijkington,"said Desk Clerk Oioif
of the U street smtion house last niglit
as he replaied the eariuece lii the tel
Iihoiie. "Hurry it up."

The patrol druer Jumped half way across
the room in Ins liuiry, and flftv-eig- scc--

nds later the big bay horse was striklug
out on the long run.
"It must lie something big," speculated

one olflccr as he paced Hick and forth
across the floor.

"Maylie it's a murder," mused another"flear ti I kingiun," was all a ilJrdpclicemau could say.
Tlie Tweiitv-eigli- t

.f tliem jiasvil. and then the tlatternf thebig horse's hours were heard again. He-fo-

.mother minute got away the iborsswung batk and a very, very drunken manwas hauled In.
"Voiir name." said Mr. Cook.
"Cornelius Moi ker."
'Your age?"
"I dunno."
"Your occupation?"

XolNn'."
"A plain drunk,"snid the policeman who

went with the wagon, and the man wastaken back to a cell.

AX KALI.S AHAI.V.

Wt-- t Virulnlii AsNlstailt niMtrlct
Iteiiiiired.

Attorney tieneral llannon has rciunveii
James II. Couth, assistant United States
district attorney Tor West Virginia.

Mr. Comli was an unsuccessful candi-
date for ofriic in the recent election inthat State on the Democratic ticket, and
declined lo icslgn his official positon orrelin(Uish his candidacy.

Death of Army Officer.
The War Department has been informed

of the death jeslerday at l'residlo, Cal..
of Caplam Francis K. Pierce, First In-
fantry. He was a native of New York.
aiidconimaniledtlieOneHunilredamlEiglith
New York Infantry In 18r2, rising to
the rank of brigadier general, being d

for gallant sen ices during tlie war.

Minnesota Hank Failure.Acting Comptroller Corfin says it willlie necessary to appoint a receiver for theMaiine National Hank of Duluth, Minn.The assctsof the bank from the examiner's
Sl72'000 and the liabilities
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Takes just
one.

experience with us to es-
tablish our leadership
with yon.

When you see how
really low our prices are

and how complete our
assortment is you'll give
up trying- to do better in
th9Hou63-furn!shin- line
than we'll do for you.

Bemeniber this Car-pe- ts

made, laid and
LINED free".

"Your credit is good."

House & Herrmann,
Liberal Furnishers,
fnr77th and I Streets.
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Dress Suits
fob hike. liarner & Co.

Cor Tut and n 8U. N.W.

niTn MECGD

Sick and Destitu'.e Come Here
lor Assistance.

IMPORTERS AMONG THEM

CriniiiK and Tramps AIno "Vi--

N'eurly Four TlioUHund
Men mid Wniiii-- Applied for

During tin- - Year Tlilrtj--Bcvi--

StatcH Contributed.

Tlie records show that the last fiscal
jear exceeded any prctious jear in the
number or sick, poor, and destitute who
were proilded Tor in the several hos-
pitals and other chuiilable institution
or tile District. Among these, also, wan
moie man inc usual numiier or cranks,
tramps, and lninosters. arcoriiinir to tin- -

.Uitlslics furnisucd thimigh tlie police
uepariineni. nits latter class mini! irom
all parts or tlie country.

It is a pall ol Hie nutv of Of
ficer Fnink lo tnke tiicnlrnm-i- of oil
plications inuii suk und iiaiigent jiersuiiH
who come lo the Distuct lor aid, and ir,upon investigation, it shall be shown that
the panics arc Worthy, hi-- Isiliargwi with
the lesuunsiuiltly or extending the heli-In- g

hand. Mr. Frank says the number or
peisoiis who turn up here In tlie course ofa ear with fancied wrongs, whkh thoy
nave traveled many miles tu haverightiil,
is ttulte large, twenty-on- e having been re-
turned to their homes at Distmt expeJisoduiiug the past year.

l'cifcun.--, ulflicted with Iniurnble dis-
eases, also, have been sent to tills city Iromneigh boring 8talca lo be cared forinour Hospitals The total or this class forlast cai fioin two Stales was 333.

INTUltllhTINU STATISTICS
The statistics ruriiisln-i- l by the Military

officer as to tlie ages, nativity, residence
and occupation or the sick and uestitute
disclose some lineresting facts. The to
lal mini her or this class I or the jear ending
June 30 last, was a.eiitl. Of these 1.04(5
were males and 020 fi males. I hese were
divided as to color as Whites, L'.iliC,
colored, l.ClU.

or this number the United States fur
nished 3,335; Ireland, 202, Ucrmauj, 131
i:iiglaiid,4h,.indtheotliersweredlstrlliutcil
amoiig Austria, Arabia, Delgium, Canada.
Denmark, Trance, Finland, tlreete. Hoi
land, Hungary, Italy, Norway, l'oland
1'onugal, Kussia, Sweden, Scotland, West
Indies und Wales, lu miuiber ranging fium
one to fourteen

The residences given show that thirty-seve-

Stales contributed to Hie total, in
numbers miming irom one to 170 The
latter nuuiLer came n t mi Virginia, and
Marjland Is next The District is, or
uiurse, accreili.ed wltli much the largest
number, the total lieiug 3,0!i4, out of the
aggregate of 3,t-S)-

lu st.itlstks are given as
follows- Artist, 1, actiess, 1. attors, 3;
apprentices, 3. agents, II; builder, 1; look
binders, 2, brakeuieii, P; butchers, 0,
linkers, 10. iiarfcers, lu; bncklajers, 29;
blacksmiths, 31, cabinetmaker, 1; Con-

gressman, 1, coopers 2; conductors, 3:
tlgarinakers, 4. cairiagemakers, 4; con-

fectioners, (i, clul engineers. 0, ticks, 40:
37; clerkF, Kin; dairyman, 1;

de 1. dressmakers, i; drniigists, r.;

drivers, OG; engraver, 1, eh clricians, 2;
engineers, 10, firemen, 10; farmers. 10;
criipmun,l,gardner.s, 22; hatter, 1, harness
linker, 1, hucksters, !; houiekeepers, 2C!i;

Jockey, 1, .'ewclers,4: and livery-

man,! each, lawvers, 12; lalorers, l,2."ri;
millwright, minister, luotormaii and
miner, 1 eacli

HAD NO OCCUPATION.
A total of 0U5 had no occupation, white

nun arc classed as servants. There were
twelve merchants, thirty machinists, forty-iw- o

schuolliovs, sixty palmers, twentv-riv-

printers, tinny sailors, twenty-seve- s,

scventeeii stonecutters, tliirty-on- e

waiters, thirteen plasterers, ten plumbers,
sixteen nurses, twenty eight schoolgirls,
five teachers, sixteen tailors, twenty-tw-

tinners, eleven seam-tresse- s. sK reporters
seven watchmakers, and six newsbojs.

Of the others who claimed trades and
professions, ranging in numiier from one
to nine, these occupations are included;
messenger, musician, niolder, "operator,
priest, patternmaker, pressman, paper-hange- r,

professor, imlicfiuau, plate-printe-

phjsiciau, peddler, student, steaiiifitter,
stonemason, soldier, telegrapher, lile--s tter,
upholsterer, veterinarian, wheel wngtrt and
weaver.

Speaking of tills branch of his work, Mr.
Frank says of the numiier provided with
transportation, seventy-tw- were

and who came lo Washing-
ton to impure in reference to pensions.

Next come those seeking work. This
class numbered 201 , and still another class
was the oyster-dredger- . "Fifteen per-
sons," he says, '"from the scenes of hard-
ship on tic oy.stcr-dredpn- g boat, called nl
this orrice during the past, winter fur aid.

'Many of theiu were in such a condition
physically that they were unable- - lo con-

tinue their Journey home, and it was neces-
sary lo provide them with hospital treat-
ment lieforettiey were furnished with trans-
portation.

As previously stated in The Times Mr.
Frank docs not consider tlie sum of $.1,000,
lit aside for furnishing transportation to
paupers and prisoners, as adequate for
future needs, and recommends that $2,500
be appropriated exclusively for transpor-
tation of paujiers.

JUHISDICTION OF JUSTICKS.

l'olut Conii-- s TTp Again in the Court
of AppcnlK.

The question as to the Jurisdiction of
Justices of the pence of the District was
argued yesterday before the court of

The District supreme court, by Judge
Cc.x, and more recently by Judge Bradley,
lias held that the Justices could not grant
tlie constitutional common law Jury vilal
because of their Inability to either inttrcct
the Jury or set aside Us verdict.

In one of trcse cases, an appeal by
Charles Hot from Judge Cox's decision
supporting the contention of the Capital
Traction Company, the question as to the
common law Jury trial was fully digciisscd.
Col. Enoch Totten argued the case for the
railroad and declared that the trial be-
fore the Justice was not the Jury trial
provided for by the Constitution.

D. W. Baker, for Mr. Hot, claimed th.it
the justice of the pence has full power to
try a case with a Jury and cited as au-
thority the act uf Congressconferring Juris-
diction on tlie magistrates.

The other case Involved the same ques-
tion as to the power of Justices of the
peace. It was the suit of the Brightwood
Kullway Company, appellant, against Jus-
tice O'N'eil, which went up on an appeal
from the lower court's decision dismissing
a petition praying for a writ of mandamus
to compel the magistrate to approve a cer-
tain appeal bond in a damage suit.

Justice O'N'eil refused to approve the
bond, saying he was without Jurisdiction
because of no appeal from the Judgment
of a Justice rendered on a verdict of a
Jury. "Michael J. Colbert represented Jus-
tice O'N'eil.

Itis certain the cases will go to the
Supreme Court of the United States for
final decision.

IinFUShl) TO SUIT'OHT III5H.

Samuel It. Wife Therefore
SevkN a Divorce. '

Sumuel R. Heshley, of Fourteenth und
L streets, was made the derenc'.int in a
suit for divorce fded by Mrs. Annie E.
Heshley yesterday afternoun.

Mrs. Heshley, whose maiden name was
McGonnell, was married In this city June
8, 187G, by Itev. Dr. Powers. She charges
her husband with desertion, and says t

her in June, 1890, and went to
live with cither people, and from that
time to the present has refused to sup-- "
port.her. This state of affairs was brought
about, Mrs. Heshley claims, by the In.
difference and indolence of her htinhaiid.

Mrs. Heshley i esides at 1216 Eighth street
northwest. She is represented by At-
torney W. T. Johnson.

Never in thchistory or Washington was
clothing sold at one-ha- lf actual inanufacv
.turers' cost. Don't tarry . Go at once to
the New York Clothing House, 311, 7th
St. nir,
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TOBASY our patrons are used to looking for

extra jBargains at all our Three Stores. They
will notibe disappointed today.

O 'Fora,,cnis
the 75c.

FOR CHILDS'- -

Kld and Calf I1.S3
Shoes.

P2 0n

H ODDS
KJ --AND-

M ENDS
Wfl TAULKS.

Wm. Hahn & Cos
Reliable Shoe Houses,
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Sale of
Parlor-Suite- s

for $33.75. 1

xxx is one of happyxxx chances that seldom come to us.
x x"x We have secured from a manu- - sj

xxx facturer a number of very fine $50 .xxx Parlor Suites, consisting of Sofa, M

xxx Divan, Rocker, Arm Chair and two g&xxx Reception Chairs, at a nominal fxxx figure. We can afford to sell Sxxx very nanasome suites tor Dinn 7r gg.

xxx three days

Lansburgh's Furniture Rink,
New York Avenue, between 13th and 14th Sts.

mmmmmmfm&mmmm&B mmm

GEORGETOWN.

The Tenleytown puhllc school buihlinj;
wah the scene hihtaiisht of a er nlcte-fi- ii

Mother Ooobe Market, Kiveii under the
auspices of the pnucipiil ami teachirh of
the school The classrooms anil IijIIwu
were crowded with pupils, their purehU
and frlemlh.

M.iny of the Utile ladies were continued
to represent characters of theMi itiier Giiose
stories. Mibs Jane Curran, impersunntiil
Mnd.iin Gooie, Master Hoy Yowell rflirc-scnt- td

Simple Simon, Mis Lucy Arim's
wr.s little Do Teep, 'Master Leroy .McCubb,
accompunicd by jJiilillers Hirer, iKised as
Old Kins Cole. "The man who went to
London Tor to buy u wife" was predentin
the person of Master Oeorsc lluttleson, and
ILe tucc-- s of the Journey was evinced by
the dainty little bride. Miss Edna Uur.
rows, who accompanied him. MUs Eslelle
Kisuer rciiresenu-- the Queen of lie.irts, mid
her joiithtul escort, Master W'llll.iin Wenil-- I,

Hie Khik- -

A drill by thoseinccfctunii-follow.'-i- l byii
Mother Goose d.iuce the first
part of the program. Miss Atlee, In-

structress of cooking at th- - school, asslsleil
by her class, gave a practical exhibition of
the work of her department. I'll'- - Itth-lathe- -

manipulated the LiUli-- n in
genuine housewifery style und eventually
produced a very creditable potato talad.
No lugredleut was foifcotten, n jt even the
IKitaloes.

At the (ouclusiou of the J?oii the chil-

dren eiijojcd nuuiberlesi mil'mr game.
The proceeds will bo devoted to iliu piano

fund, which Is bemi: rinsed tu pay for the
instrument recently placed in Hie school.

Those In charge were l'riuclpil Vt . it.
Ireland, assisted by Misses Agu-- s Clancy,
Margaret MuuU, Mary
liell, Com 1'lmiier, ami Mr. Charles ll.Ht.

llie new building to le occupied by the
National Brewing Company at hcKlyn was
comple.cd jesterday und u large American
flag was linfurltd from the lofty tower
The interior is jet incomplete and another
month will elnp.-- e before the Luilduig will
be ready for occupancy.

ork of demolishing the houfcoriglnally
occupled by the1 Lender bakery, which was
damaged by the recent explosion of gaso-
line, began jesterday, preparatory to the
erection of two new brick structures on
the site or the disaster.

The Western High School Cadets of Com
pany II are hard at wcrk drilling and the
recruits are showing up well after so
short a cotirtc In hajfootology. The toys
hope to bring this jear's trophy to
the Western .

Brick work on the tower of the new
Union depot, at the foot of M street. Is
nearly and the granite work
over the elevator entrance on. Prospect
avenue, received the finishing touches yes-

terday. The building will Le completed by
January 1- -

The old Presbyterian Church, a Thirty-- I
till ii street, near Q street, is sadly

dllapidated. The recent storm completed
the wreck wrought by time, and the entire
structure is now on the point of collapsing.
A few Lodie- - jet remain in the old gruvc-5"ar- d,

long since condemred, despite the
numerous notices to remove them, served
on the lot owners.

Mrs. II. 11111 Thompson, daughter of the
late Senator Hill of Georgia, has perma-
nently established her home at No. 150U
Thirtieth street.

Celebruted with a Parade.
The L. M. Saunders and W. F. Thomas

Republican Campaign Club celebrated the
election of McKinley and Hobart last night
by a parade. that covered a long route in
the northwest section. In the course of
the parade rcnnsyrranla avenne was
reached by way of Ninth street, and tlie
demonstration attracted considerable at-
tention on the Avenue. It proceeded by
way or Fifteenth retreet and Vermont
avenue to Fourteenth and It streets, where
it w as addressed by W. F. Thomas and
others. Beeral hundred persons were in
the line.

A little money goes a great way at tLe
Litigation Sale at the New York Clothing
Uousc, 311 7th st. :nw.

Shoes a r'e on

Stdi's ev r cnss feci.
' hey arc best
and chcaicsl.

"c?o" Seventh St.

g A CLEAR savin?-- of ten
buy a suit to

:J For material for style
Vm eisenuere less man

g

This those

these

completed,

rk Wa

oar-gain-s k

Splendid J1.25 Shoss, Men's, Wom:n'
an(1 caiidKn'i.

$1.25
FOR BOYS' AND FOR MISSES'

LADIES' iS :. 00 to H. tO.

i930 atll 932 ?th St.,
IOIjI inl IOIjC Pi Av

f 233 Pa. Ave. s'. E.

a

$50 f

only as low as Oudi I J ,
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NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Official Count of the City and
County Vote.

McKinley Heavily in tlie Hural
JliNtrictN, but tin- - Town Vote

Downed Illm.

in "?"?! 0,rcU,cUl" Jesterday metthe office of the colorationcourt and canvassed the vote of the chyTiie total vote cast was as follows- -

Hr.van. I.S30, McKlnlej. 1.2S1; Palmer,3, Levering, 37; M.itchctt, 4. In theCongressional coolest tlie vote was Itixevl,Sl; McCall, 1,201; Cowdon. 2; Cole-
man. 13; Pancoast, 0.

The commissioners of the county met atthe county court house yesterday atter-noc-n

and canvassed the vote of Alexandriacounty. The reult was: McKinley,
3 2. For Congress, McCauIl, 732;Itixey, 3r.!; Pancoast, 3.

Mrs lr.n-it.- i (J. hemper, wife of C..1.
K. Kemper, died at her home, en NorthWashington street, yesterday morningalter a long iliness. Mrs. Kemper was adaughter or Judge Garrett of Alberuiarlecounty.

'lhe new dial for the town clock, to re--

J'l the one orokeiibytlierecent storm, hasbeen received frum Ilnstun, and will beplacvdlu Hisillou on Monday.
The first Itelnlcker ietire of the season

will Ih- - delivered by insnop Sallerlee atthesemlu.irj , on Tuesday, November 10, at
Uooll.

A norse attached to a cart, in which
Mrs. Ashford and her baby were riding
at St. Elmo, on Wednesday, became un"
manageable. Tlie cart. was kicked to
pieces and Mrs. Ashford and her infant
wen- - thrown out, but escaped serious in-
juries.

diaries Llovd, the d son of
Mrs. Josephine Llojd, met with a painm!
accident, about 0 o'clock jesterday even-
ing. The little fellow was standing on
a Imx at the corner of Fairfax and Prince
street, when he was pushed by a colored
companion from the box to the ground.
The screams or lhe little fellow attracted
residents of the neighborhood, who went
to his assistance. It was soon learned
that Hie little boy was seriously injures,
and he was removed to his home nearby.
One leg was broken In two places.

A colored man, who was put off a
Southern Itnilwny train Wednesday, by
Conductor Payne, of this city, shot ut Mr.
Payne twice. The man was arrested
yesterday and confined In jail atManasras.

In consequence of the death of the wife
of Supt. Kemper, there was no mceUng of
the city school tsiard last night.

In the police court yesterday John Trig-
ger, arrested for lielnc drunk and dis-

orderly, was fined $2.50.
Mr. G. II. Connors of Nashville, Tenn.,

Is visiting friends In this city.
Miss Jnnfe Mjiore or Little Rock, Ark .

is the guest or Miss Iiessy Lee, on Duke
si ret-1- .

Miss Virginia Dunlnp or Mobile. Ala.,
is visiting Miss Roberta Ansley, on Duke
street.

Mrs. Charles G. Avers entertained at a
card party on Thursday night.

Misses Tillie and Mamie Agncw have"
gone to Fauquier county, to attend the
vveddirTgor Missllerndon.

Miss Rhoda Brydou or Baltimore is
visiting riends In this city.

If the weather is clear today the gas
will be cut ofr the entire city In order to
permit necessary repairs to the gas males.

Harris Kalestskl, a saloon keeper, was
charged in tlie police court yesterday with
selling liquor to minors. The case was
not sustained.

The "revival services held nightly In the
M, T. Church are largely attended. Vhe
pastor has been assisted by clergy from
Washington.

"WursililpH for Japan.
It is announced that"the Japanese gov-

ernment has finally closed contracts with
the Cramps' "Shipbuilding Company, Phila-
delphia, and the Union Iron Works, San
Francisco, for two steel cruisers, similar
in essential respects lo the U. S. S. Olympia,
now flagship of the Asiatic station. Each
firm will build one vessel and their comple-
tion will be a race against time.

ooa dollars for you when you

$15
for fit thoy canuot be duplicated

tu.
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measure off those ele-

gant worsteds we are selling At

8 Mertz & Mertz, NT?S 906 F. H
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MORE FREAK BETS PAID OFF J

4

Wheelbarrow and Hand Organ
Wagers Made Fun. "

ONE WILD BICYCLE BIDE

JLoxi-- r AViix Shun Coat, SunH Hu.tjS.ms
SIioch und Scorched Down Four-
teenth .Street Mr. I'lli-Iic- r In tht-Ilol- ti

of h Street 1'ianlMt Other
VIirtiiiiH of jIlHplnced Confidence.

Hcores were settled n the freak election
bets yesterday, and made run for Hie
winners, the losers, and the p.Hilk-at-laig-

'loo iiiiuh- - confidence in llryanand free
silver caused William A.IIancocv'to make
a foolish wager vvilh William Ujan, ,rud he
lived to regret It.

Mr. Hancock made a bet with Mr. Itjaii
on the result or the election, ll.e loser to
roll a vvbeelharrow containing the wlnneo
from Eighth street to the Treasury Iicpart-iiie-

ami return.
Theevent wnshheduledfor 7 o'clock last

night and promptly at that hour Mr. Ilan-mc- k

appeared wilh the unlcyclc, adorned
with streamers of white rltbiai, American
flags anil large tin dollars. Mr. It van, en-

veloped in the flag of his (ountrj--, took his
seal rather gingerly in the perambulator
and looked as II ne wished h- - nail not won

"If jou see a good thing, Just push It
along," veiled a gamin. Mr. Hancock ac
cepted inm as the slgml for starting, and
vveniiip with a rush tiuit tuxcil
Hie cn!uraii--- of tin several hundred small
boja who rau jelling at his heels. Mr.
Itv.iu shrouded his blushes under a big red
umbrella that he carried.

UIlliWI) WENT ALONG.
The expedition seemed to be run on a

regular tine- - table ami made feveral stops
al prominent corners, where the loser, ac-
cording lo the terms of the wager, would
mop his brow with the American flag and
give three cheers for McKinley. He also
took occasion to ex change compliments with
the hooting, jelling throng at sucli times.

In front of The Times office he stopped
and gave three tin-er- s for 'jhe Times.

Willi a sliced that told of a wonderful
strength of muscle, as well as a desire togetout or me push, so to speak, he whirled
the unstable vehlde up the street and on
reaching the end or the route proceeded to
dump Mr Kvau out up-.- the cold, hard
world, while he rested lung enough to make
a gcod strong free silver sps.-c- to the
assembled multitude. In which he glorified
Mr. llrvuu-an- d reviled the name of Mark
Hahna, and declared his intention to make
the same bet again four vears hence, if he

couui ruin aiiviHiiiy Tool enough lo bet."
The trip back was a repetition or the

incidents of the outward vnvag-.-- . After the
ridethcNntionalCltib, url 1 2d Pennsylvania
avenue, tendered Mr. Hancock an enter
tainment in recognition or his gameness. Iti- -
fieshnii-nt- i were served and a Ijand dis
coursed sweet music to .Dthe his savage
breast.

As the result or an tii.n let, Mr
Uolieri Poor-- , or tieorge!uvii,'a stanch
Ilryanite. is minus a silver watch which
has been his faisiful companion ror a
number of jears.

A rew weeks ago Mr Pi ore wagered
his timepiece against the gold ticker cr
Mr. James II Im.ii.i-- . a McKinley cnihus-i:is- t

Yesterdav morning lie term d
to the winner and kept count or Hie hours
by his appetite

HE WAS A rnoPHET.
Dr. A II Alderman is a good political

guesser. on November 10, lain, long
before the political put in national poli
tics began to boil Dr. Alderman net that
Major William McKinley would be nomi
nated bv the Republican party and elected
President or the United States in l&'JO.
His bet has proven correct, an.1 he vvins
two boxes of fine i igars.

The bet wh made with II. r Edwards
and II. Collins at Laugdoii, 1 C., which
Is ur. Alderman s home

Hr. Alderman served through the war
from 'Ul to 'ir as a private in the same
brigade as Major McKinley.

In fulfillment of an election bet, Mr.
Charles Louis rude nr H. c Jones in a
wheelbarrow one mile, at Takoma Park,
last night.

Onanelei tiun wagerrirenianMalonewill
nextSaturd.lv convey Fireman Nally in a
wheelbarrow from No ti engine house to
the home if tlie latter at Mxth and O
streets northc-a- and return Huth are of
No. S engiM- - bouse.

Charles J Klnsicr and William 1'ilcher
settled an eltctiui In t last ev', nin.ir between
S and ! o'clixk, to the great auiLsement of
tl'eiliousandsofpeilestriaiisoii Pennsylvania
avenue

PLAYED A STREET PIANO
(,rAccording to lhe terms the wager

the loser was to hire a stns t p'ano.and,
wearing a sign acknowledging defeat .draw
the piano from Fifteenth strctt to
Monument and Kick, stopping in rront
of every saloon t n either sale, play two airs
and pass the cup for retimes In default
or doing this the li.n-- r was to forfeit S2a,
which was posted- -

As luck would have It Mr Pilcher took
the Hrjau side of the bet and last night
at S o'cli k started to fulfill the terms
of the wager.

On his breast hr.ng a sgn. "Bryan didn't
do a ting for me," and as he proceeded
down the Avenue his audieuci- - kept con-
tinually increasing till when he arrived
at Peace Monument surrounded by
nearly Kit) people. curious to get a glimpse
at the sign, he wore.

He was accompanied by Mr Kla'terand
two friends in a carriage, who went along
to see the thing well done

IJope dies n lingering and painful death
in the bosom or such Democrats as staked
their lucre as an earnest or their heller.

There are somecasesof the most obstln.ite
sort of At a late hour last
night a bet was mail? in a drug store on
Pennsylvania avenue that ltryan would be
the next President. The amounts staked
were considerable, the odds even money,
and the Democrat ofrercil to take more or
It at the same terms.

PAYING OVER THE MONEY
Many stake-holde- have paid over the

money in their hands to the fortunate bet-
tors, and some of them were finclv rright-cne- d

during the spasmodic sputter of
Hryan confidence on Wednesday night.

Stakeholder Ned .Tones paid
over sl, Sou to a lucky Republican whohad
backed his judgment to that extent. .1. M.
Hill paid a large sum to the same man.

Only such wagersas hangonthemajoritv
In certain States or upon the result in some
States that are vet in doubt, an- - unpaid
at the Owen House. All the bets that
depended uikiii the general result have
been turned over to the winners A number
turning un Kentuckv's vote are still pend-
ing there

Another fool bet was paid yesterday
about 4 o'clock by a bliyele dealer oil
Fourteenth street northwest.

Tile loser,-I-t was stipulated, should ride
his wheel down Fourteenth street, from
R to Thomas Circle, without hat, coat,
vest, or shoes. The weather was not to
be considered.

Spectators say that ir a rcliccman had
been around he could have had the
pleasure of arresting a man ri r scorching
aR the loser or the "bet lost no time in
getting to the circle.

To Muki- - un I'liclhle IJht.
The Civil Service Commission will hold

examinations, commencing tn December 2
and continuing- - tlie roliowing days, to es-

tablish registers or ellglhh-- ror tracer, or
copyist or ship drawings, draftsman, and
assistant draft-smn- The examinations
will be held in Washington, and at other
points convenient to applicants, where the
commi-jsio- has competent boards of ex-
aminers. The salary of tracers Is from
Sl,000.to $1,230 per annum. TJ.e salaries
or assistant draftsmen are from $1,250 to
$1,350; and of draftsmen, frdm $1,BD0 to
$2,000 per annum.

Governor's Brother ApiHilnted.
Attorney General Harmon hnsappolnled

Edward T. Jones orAlabama asslstantthv
trict attorney for the middle district of
Alabama, lie is a brother of Gov. Jones
of Alabama.

The great Litigation Sale at the New
York Clothing House i. bona fide. Uon't
wait, but go at once. 311 7th St. nw.

The Busy Corner,
8th 'and Market Space.

S. MI S01&C0

"A COO THING
H

Our Regular

FRI DAY
- Remnant Sab.

Remnants of .irrl .wiili
Unbleached Muslin worth
Sc 3Jic

Remnants of Best Prints
in Fancy and Mourning
worth 6c 3jc

Remnants of extra quality
Dress Ginghams in new fall
coloring worth 10c 3J$c

Remnants of Unlilenr-ripi- l

Canton Flannel worth c..3c
Remnants of All-wo- ol Red

Twilled Flannel w orth
19c J 2 JC

Remnants of extra heavy
Gray Flannel worth 20.. J 2C

Remnants of feather-proo- f
Ticking worth 20c 1 2JC

Remnants of Sea Island
Dark Percales worth

M 8C
Remnants of Plain Black

and Fancy Sateens worth
16c 8c

Remnants of Fancy "Wool
Dress Goods worth 15c..8Kc

Remnants of Fancy Wool
Dress Goods worth 25c .. "J 5c

Silk Remimnls at 10c, 15c,
loc, 29c and 39c.

Limner Remnants at 1 'Ac. 2'Ac.
4jc, 5ac and 9c.

5.KIINN,5QNS&CQ.

8th and Market Space.
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See
ECere,

ITrierLcL I
Areyao j; onr great Conslcn-nentale-

Winter and OTer-coat-

? Do iou know that weareolTer--
ma ch tic-- ot AUwol
Suits in tlie newest Swint;r coorin. al-- o

fnll length Cheviot ami
Kersey Otercoats lor...

More quality and stle for ST.oOand
SlU t mil you eteraaw belore.

M. Dyrenforth & Co.
621 Penna. Ave. N.W.

UXDEIt METKOrOLITAK HOTEL.

t3SX30S33GXS03EG)G)SX3S
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Slayer J: I'ettit, O

Kfll.lb'cOn-fltter- . S

THE GREATEST I

sI CHIFFONIER VALUE
a KNOWN. II

An Extraordinary Value
s at an unheard of Low a
g Price. Solid Oak, five

drawers, not many to J!

I sell.
$3-98- -

I I is Hfc

I
J ' aI

MAYER & PETTIT,

I Rellnble OntUtterf,

CI 415 and 417 7th St. N.W.
ssq3ssss&ss& SsU-so-ae-

s

E are selling FinewClothinsr for Men.
Boys and Children )

i 50 PerCentim less than any noitse m wasn- -
3 ingtoti. J

n. rricuictuuci tx oro.
Cor. 9th and E Sts. m

WE PRINT THE CHEAPEST.
COMMERCIAL rillNTINO CO..

t A. COGSWELL. Manager, I1J 4H St. if. W.

r g.w.-'t jMv&iSitMi iCirrv. ."fesT .v : . i .A-
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